
 

 

 
            April 17, 2019 

 

 

 

Dear Crafter, 

 

 The 43rd Annual Historic Bristol Day preparation is underway.  This event will occur on 

Saturday, October 19, 2019, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.  Our craft fair has become one of the day’s 

highlights, which draws many visitors to our historic riverfront town. 

  

 With the new docks, BCHF is planning some exciting activities in that area.  We will 

have entertainment as well as food vendors in that area. 

 

 You are cordially invited to display and sell your particular craft. As always your 

participation will add to the festivities.  The participation fee for a 10 x 10 space is $60.00 for 

business or crafter.  There is a fee of $20 for non-profit tables.  Please enclose a photograph with 

your application if you are a new vendor or your particular craft has changed.  In the event of 

rain, all crafters will be moved indoors.  We will notify you of the location upon your arrival if 

necessary. 

 

 The craft area will again be located in the 200 and 300 blocks of Radcliffe Street, which 

is closed to car traffic leaving the area open for pedestrians.  All spaces will be the same size. If 

you were a participant last year we cannot guarantee the same location but will work with you on 

first paid, first serve basis.  Your cancelled check will be your confirmation of your application.  

We will only notify you in writing if your application has not been accepted.   

 

 Please complete the enclosed registration form and return it with your check payable to 

BCHF, to be returned no later than July 31, 2019.   Applicants will be accepted on a first paid, 

first serve basis.  If you cannot make this year’s Bristol Day but would like to remain on our 

active list please check that box and return the application. You will be taken off the list if you do 

not return the application.  If you have any questions please contact Bethanne Olczak at 215-781-

8072 or email,   bmolczak@gmail.com . 

 

 

 We hope to see you on October 19th! 

 

      Sincerely, 

       

      Bethanne M. Olczak & 

      BCHF Bristol Day Craft Committee 
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